identified by using this method. Light, moderate and severe damage were classified in the light of the R [2007] [2008] of forest damage pixels at county level. Further, in conjunction with field surveys of forest resources implemented by the Department of Forestry of Guizhou Province, the consistency between our derivations and field surveys was assessed.
The preliminary results were as follows: (1 
1摇 MODIS / NDVI 时间序列重构方法
摇 摇 根据 MOD13Q1 植被指数科学数据集中 QA 产品的可用性指数规则,可用性指数共分 16 个等级,其中像 1 6 3 3 摇 11 期 摇 摇 摇 侍昊摇 等:基于 MODIS / NDVI 时间序列的森林灾害快速评估方法---以贵州省为例 摇 元可用性指数值越低,Y 1 = 移 m i = 1 X i m(2)
